
Members absent: Chris Wilkey, Danielle Todd, Jo Sanburg, Joe Cress, Kevin Jiang, Laura Sullivan, Lisa Cuntz, Majed Dabdoub, Matt Ford, Megan Sanctuary, Rudy Garns, Tonya Krouse

Liaisons and Visitors present: Abdou Ndoye (VPUAA), Akshatha Kolagi (VPUAA), Beth Vasquez (Registrar’s Office), Dave Bond (Registrar’s Office), David Cain (UCC Secretary), Kelsey Haskins (Admissions), Lawrence Rosenthal (Chase Law)

This meeting was held via Zoom: https://nku.curriculog.com/agenda:274/form

1. The minutes from 09/16/2021 and 10/07/2021 were approved.

2. Chair report: No report

3. Curricular items (see below): All items were approved

4. New business: none

5. Adjournment

Proposals

1. Department of Allied Health - CHP - 604
2. Department of Allied Health - CHP – 605
3. Department of Allied Health - Radiologic Science, B.S.
4. Department of Allied Health - RSP - 220l
5. Department of Allied Health - RSP – 296
6. Department of Allied Health - RSP – 396
7. Department of Biological Sciences - BIO – 158
8. Department of Communication - EMB – 201
9. Department of Computer Science - Prereq/coreq change for MCY 620, MCY 660, MCY 670, MCY 680, MCY 689
10. Department of Economics and Finance - FIN – 150
11. Department of History and Geography - HIS – 200
12. Department of Psychological Science - PSY – 201
13. Salmon P Chase Department for Law - Legal Studies, M.L.S.
14. School of Kinesiology, Counseling and Rehabilitative Sciences - OTD – 696
15. School of Nursing - DNP – 805
16. School of Nursing - MSN – 623
17. School of Nursing - MSN - 631L
18. School of Nursing - MSN – 640
19. School of Nursing - MSN - 651L
20. School of Nursing - MSN - 652L
21. School of Nursing - MSN - 653L
22. School of Nursing - MSN - 654L
23. School of Nursing - MSN - 660L
24. School of Nursing - MSN - 661L
25. School of Nursing - MSN - 662L
26. School of Nursing - MSN - 663L
27. School of Nursing - MSN - 664L
28. School of Nursing - MSN - 665L
29. School of Nursing - MSN - 667L
30. School of Nursing - MSN - 668L
31. School of Nursing - MSN AGACNP Admission Standard
32. School of Nursing - MSN PMHNP Admission Requirement
33. School of Nursing - postMSN AGACNP Admission Standard
34. School of Nursing - PostMSN PMHNP graduate certificate
35. School of the Arts - Visual Arts - Art and Design